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HThe reason , I 'voted against my own motion was because ••• ll
Bill Bernstein
COU~TCIL HEARS HEPORT on posrr-CUR :EH U~E OF COIJIMUlTITY, V}~nICLE; ;:)OHE NEvi
, ' RU~E.,? CREATED.,

, C011n-ilunity Council Nonday night
Anthony II1ar'znni, requil~ed that four
, heard a report from Guy Farrell" reptiTf18S be I'ocorded in the notebook ' ~
:I OCresynting the Bard Racial Action Comthe time tho koy leaves the hands
mittee, and Paul Smith, the keeper of
of the keeper, the time the use of
the!keys, concerning the fact ,that the
the vohicle begins, the time the
com.muni ty vehicle wa.s spotted in use
velliclc is returned to the pE'.:rking
at ~:30 on the morning , of ~ay , 8.
As
lot, and the time the keys'return.
a P~sult of the discussion of: this
to the possession of the keepers
inc"ident., ,some newruies , concerning '~\..:('
'rhe second mnonciInent, by
use' of ,the' vehicle ' were passed.
Councilman Andrew ICrieger, ash::ed
i ll1r. Sm~th explained that the
that a separato book bo kept by the
rea,,?on, the keys had been out of his
keeper of the keys in addi tion to
hands for 0. period of" ahout ' five days
th,e book kePt in the vehicle.
'rhis
last ' week wa~ . thnt h~ had- an apparentbook - would contain a record of the
ly ~istaken ,' conc0ptiori -of his ,bole as ' times the key leavGs the keeper!s
kecper.
He 'said that he -'r eI t , ,h is ' role, poss assion and is returned to it,
was !to SOG that the tru6k,wasdistrib-: and would serve as a doublo~check
ted ; equi,tably, but notnecess2.rily t:o
,on the.book kept in the truck. '
keeID his :hands on the keys.
He added
111h~) motion passes" as mnended,that, lI o ther circumstanccs ii hnd c~c1dec1
by Cc vote 01-' 7-0-1.
to : this misconception.
Councilmf'-l1 BC1-'ll.stein I s motion
" ~ 'Councilman H Ct.l~k Hollett wa nted to
t ,h at people 1n. csmpus org-anizations
know if D11Y01;lC bo:sidos I\Ir '. Smi th 'had
other t.hf'cn tho· chairmen of those
n k~;y •. 'l'1t. ;3lI1i'~tll~" l'Opliod,, :; '1i1rhel"'8 are , 6rgo.nizc.tions bo permitted to , sign,
two :sets -of l~eys, both '"of vrhich ' I have,.H out the vehicle fo.iled, 2-4--1 ~
,
Cha~rman Livingston a9.ded t~l.nt iiI kno1,J";
A further motion by Councilman
for,: ja. fa-ct, that no one Gls~,'has a key.:" BernstGin that 'T:3H~\.C be asked to
iCouncilman Hollett r'oplfed that
consoliclo..te the number of people
ii801118 -- peoplel:no1rJ difr'e'cen~ly. it
,who use the 'vehiclo ,f ailed for lack
, : . Councilman l.lo11ett then Q.skod
of n secoYld
~Ir. :Parr~ll ~hflt " hG was doi.ng' ,in
_, " Hr. Bernstoin Gxpl"incd that
Ei:ngs ton ,)lt, thp..t time 'o:f '-'night wi th the "the purposo of this motion was to
c01i1lliuni ty vel~icle.
' .
innuro that as fC1rJ people as possii _Hr. li1arrell explained: 'that thoro
ble h£~.vG access to the'vohicle. In
was :going to be D. YI10Gting on .sunday
lineHit~ll. th~_s" Councilf:1C!1 Harvey
at ~he CORE offic~ there and ' that,
Fleetl,vood wc-'cntcd to h:nOlJ if the
sinqe 'it had becn used f'or' tutorinlsminimuIil number of poople possible
and :o-tb,er ' .progr81'ils during the weck, : i t . Horo using ,thG communi ty vehicle
was Itn '-something 'o f a 'mess. }{e , couldn't fr or.l BJ.i./;.C.
:::hairIil8.l1 Li vingston
get iaway frOYil" C2J.npus until , about 1"1 ~ 30
said that this H :~S the CQse
p.m.: on Saturday • . :lThe vohicle was
·
:JG2.n :~iod[:kJ.nson reported that
used legitimQtcly~ ' We didn't return
bicycles h~d Seen reclaimed at a
unt:il late and this resulted in a
great l'~,lto arid, as far as he kno""
cur~ew violation fo~ the girl with me,
there w~re none loft in usable conwhich she didn't consider serious.
dition.
As :Car as T' know~ thero , is no restrictCouncilm~'..n l\~ [Lrzani said that
ion ;on the times the ~0hicle may be
' th6~e ~ore forty bicycles at the
used, H he a d d e d . B & G barn as of' last (I'hursdayo
Couricilmo.n irlillimn Be',nstein moved
:.L ho Donn :C0ljliod that HliJe've
that: the time the vGhicle is :)_n usc
hO.:d oui te D weeh:end as fur as bishould be added to the in:lOT'me:tion
cycl;s arc conco:c[lod o ,\pparontly,
alro!ady rc:coI'dad j~n the' notcbool(, 1411icb. tho local l~icls h,lVO b.8nrd that
includes the l1QL110 of' the or[;ariizEl,tiop
the're are free bicy'cles available
usinf it, mileage at the staI't' an'd fin- ,nt B DTC~ College. i/
ish I' o! use, purpo,s e, arid d~o~o of uso'.
. Council ,al)provecl an allocation
~ 'l'wo amendments l,'1ere 01 rered to the
of ~t:;1 50. to vJXBG, t,ho proposed Bard
l11otiion and accE)pted by Councilman
r::Ldio station, Hi th the stipulation
B81'n:s tein. '1 he .first, by Gounci lmsln
thc~t no :C'unds Hill bo provided
tJ

0

1

1
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until that group submits a constitution. Councilman Krieger, spe~(ing
for HXBC:- so..id thCLt the constitution
had been c1ruwn up but· it had not boon
submittod 'yet.

Councilman Malcolm McCune,
community troasurer!J reportod that
there was Q b 81ancG of $26 in the
Convocation , "und j after the ~.:T'C BC

a llocation h a d boon' grant e d.
.
Councilm cln Bernstein movod that
th0 com,,\lunity v e hicle bo usod to
transport students to the railroad
station in I-lhinecliff on :i?riday afternoons and 1)ick' thclil up on ;Sundays.
~1r. Bernstein rejected an Dlnendmont by
Councilman J:'fellctt thc,t a foe of one
dollar be charged for the sorvi6~ ' and
a "dri vor be hirod to bo paid ono-half

of· the receipts.
'
'
Befdre action on the motion WQS
taken, tho moeting Has adjourned by
CL :vote . :of

great number of students .do.
At any rates discussion had
been started. Iil order not to
l e t this problem pass off into the
linlbo 0:[' chroni'c CC)l11plain.ts t.hat.
no one tries to solve, VJ.hy not
have the ~duce.tion(),l Poll cies
Ijomm i tteo tCLlrc u p the situation,
in , order to facilit a te and formal' ize some of the'ideas that are
being bandied a bout? Concrete
and workablo suggestions from a
group that had made a serious effoy't to corne up wi th thoIa,9 might
have a chan.cc of being put into
pr'actice.
Jeffrey T. Mortimer·
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Jo:['frey T. E(ortimer

t,he b as omen t of J,le Vi cker e·
Thero has boen some di ,'3 cussion

on , campus about the Qrticle I Hrote
last woek concorning tho short~
comings of' t,ho cpitcri3. sheet sys't(;1i1.
I :61n not about to ombark on n holy
crusade to proserve the concept of
the criteria shoot iti all it~ pristine glory~ but I do fCGl us if I~
should roport horo some of tho comments I heard and make ono mor a
suggestlon.
I rec0ived ;: Dote in C81~ll)US mail.
from one f D,cuI ty membor s c~y in[~ that
tho rsnson critoria sheets ~re Into in.
getting ovt is not Bard 1 s bUr0GUCr~
tic machinery but tho fact that
prof8ssors are of ton late in turning
them in. Anothor faculty membeIl explained to: me that tho r02son for this
is !ofton instructors wriit as long as
pos~ible for a -studont to do some~
thing or ~rite somothing that they
CCLn commont -upon. Illy 8_nswor to this
would bo that tho function of the
mid-term she~ts is to let th~ student
knoH where he ' st-J.llds in the course,

and it pretty much dofeats thoir '
purpose to put 0 :1.' 1.' i:'illing thom O\lt
until tho student dOGS s6Mething. If

the cri toriD.shoets.9 cnYHf:,Y._ .

Ilhi S

b8novolent Gostura is marred only
by the absence of any drainage
SYStGI!l in SQid basement.
If the
machines . should overflow, as they
be_vo a tondency to do q.t times,
.
t ,h e water , level rises untll the
floor ros8mblos Coney Island _at
ebb tide'.
iJ1h:L s week anothor' improvement
has g one u~~e r alded. So, in order
to 1112.1[0 ronends for past ,slips in
OUi" rc:;poI,t;Ol"i 0.1 duty, we are proud
to be the f ir s t to· inform you.

If you shou~d walk out through the
b a ck door of dining C0l11r;10nS, you
v,Till :C'in,d that you no longer have
to 3cy'a:mble down the hill to get to
the p8. r}_~ing lot or :'-)ottery ~
Somebody has tb"Qughtfully installed

a stairu8..Y. Unfortunat e ly, the
stairwCly has, very unthoughtfully,
slilJped off the lecLge on which it
has been resting.
It now offers on excellent
opportuni ty f or COllllilUni ty particip8.tion, in, rescue attempts, when
somo urisuspecting person triGs to
usc it, slips, and gets his leg
c2ught in tho process.

he i s not doing sOlllet,h:Cng, toll him
about -it.
AU,8.in, this is Hh cj~ the
shoets are for.
.
l'ho soma i"'t:_culty li1 8Xilbor also
askbd mo · how msny students m ~k o use of

Ileno Rosen

_'l. SSUIn-

ing that tho students got them on
time to do s6ro,e thing about them, l,"rould
they?· I replied that onB of the chief
conip laints 'about the present system
was that the students didn't have a
chance to do onything;> VJl},ich Hould
S8 0 m to imply that thoy wduld if they
could. '[ipeaking personally ~ I often
mcice u~eo of tho sheets and I think a

.

Two week's ago, although it,
di.dn Lt get' any Ii1cntion here. or in
the g_p'..:~_~ye!:, B&G under the urging
of institutional cOl'l1rnittee, installed a washinG machine and dryer in
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br80Jcs down, will it be 'turned

into

D

planter???

'~i:rh e

·Dal~ryll

>1 0 Zanuck used
for tho i1blitzrl scene in
Battle of the Bulgc i1 ?? ?

Has

the

DoD.is

"'-3'BURtlING

IS ~3UJlJS

AT , BARD DEPARTMENT

This survey is being sponsored by F.F.A. (Finer Food
for All) at Bard.

'It has ,been sent to \ all students, membeJ:'s of the

!.

~acul ty

. The'purpose of this survey is to deter-

anel administration'.

~ine the atti tudo s held.: by ' the Bard Communi ty on two current and

v:i tal issues: DiEing C'9mmons and ·ny.ttitive . values.
In order for this survey . to be meaningful it is imperative
~hat

each recipient fill out the 'el1.tire form in a conscientious and

independent manner and promptly deposit i t in a conv e nient wGste basketno later · than

Sunday~

May 22.

The, information, gathered from this $urvey will not be used
~ s a policy staterls n-c of

the 'collegetl

In

fact, it v!i11 probably not

be used at all" but the resul ts will be made available to the Bard
Community as soon as possible.
Your name is not needed, but a recent stomach X-ray \\Tould
tie helpful in evaluating th e results of this survey.
F .. F. A.
Provide the

follo~ing

~tudent? Yes

information: '

No

I

V;egetarian
, J~ist,

Meat-eater

Neither

Both

None of the above

as completely :a s pos :8 i-bl e , tJ: e , , ~c. c0sion~ u p on v!hi.ch you ,have

~ufiered ' from food pOiobnirig since ; you have been at

Bard:

,d,heck ' ONE:
!
I

. ---f---

. .

I : support th o Slate r pol;icy in Dining ' Commons.
I do not support the " S later p olicy ' in Dining Commons; '1 t is Taste':'"
less
I,do not support the . Sl$.t e r policy in Dining Commons: it is nonnutrithJe

I

+-

I

am fasting, " and. henc e have rio 0E.!nion

.
C:heck those of t he follOviTing staterTients which approximately reflect
y our opinions:
-

~'

.

'

I THINK WE SHOULD
--:.--

maintain our present poli~y toward Dining Commons
use low-yield fruits and vegetab~~s
Sl)i11 things on non-food ' tar [~8ts in Dining Commons

other (specify) -.
cease eating in Di'n~ln-g-.~C::-o-m-D~n-o-n-s-,---,.
implement th e 'e nclave tac'tic, eat-in and vrai t
continue eating "'anel callIor negotiations
negotiate with'~he CU (Cort8umers,Union)
--'- .....
halt all eating and 'call, for negotiations
withdraw all food , purchasers amdp ~ rmit the dog pounds to determine their own "future. '
other (specify) -- _ _ _-'_
I

Answer TRUE or FALSE to th o' following ·statemen-cs.

If you DO NOT KNOW
the answer to a particular statemont, mark the spac e "Oil.
Our prc;sGnce in Dingin Commons: is a breach of th G Pure Food and
-1
- - Drug Act of 1906 . . '
S later ' ,s ac t i vi tics ,in D'ining Commons are a bro ach of the United
~- Stat e s Cons-citutlbn.,
_,__ Dogcatchers h a vG no ,legal right to b e in Dining Commons (in a
culinary capacity)
: ,
The Slater systom is run by communists .who ar\.:) trying to we ake:rl
our resistance capability by slowly poisoning us~

---

Answer with a plus, mark (+) before those statements with which yoU
agree and with a minus sign (-) beforG those with which you disagree.

The Slater system has a poor knowledge of food and cannot decide
form is best for us. It is therefore our duty to steer them
away from instant vegetables' and cheap meat products.
We arc Gating in Dining Commons solely for our -own interest.
Our eating in Dining Commons is a moral issue
Our eating in Dining Commons is a health issue.
Big Business pl'ays a large rolo in det~rmining what we oat.
The food we Gat in Dining Commonsadhorcs-to tho basic culinary
principles such as those stated in Jarvis's Folk Modicine.
BGtter' fed than dead
------~--wh~t

ANSWER ,THE FOLLOWING, CHECKING
Ji~ACH QUESTION.

ON~~j OJ}' rJ~HE ,SPAC~;S l\B A1T ANSvHGR ]'OR ,
ANSVIERS SHOULD BE HADE ON THE DA,UIS OJ! YOUR OPINION.

In Dining Commons, I would say that I usually stand in tho
line that is:
Loft of centor
Go in the ' back way
Right of cGnter
No opinion, I am fasting
In my opinion, tho majority of tho Bard Community USGS tho
line: that is
Goes in th8 back way
Left of center
None of the above, theylro
Right of center
all fasting.
Jeffrey T. Mortimer
Ilene Hoson
J

THE BAR,D POLITICAL UNION

Vhat distinguish8s Oxford, Cambridge, Ynl0, and Bard from ordinaryCo11uges?'
A'e A Political Union.
Q~

The fourth Political - Uniori iri
the civilizod world is now being
founded at Bard to promote discussion of political ana civic issues.
,It ~ill· diff6r from othor political
organizations on campus by its nonpartisan nature and its opportunity
for intulluctual confrontation. It
is based in principle upon the British parliamentary system and works
ih the following way:
"
-

proceduro') participation in int'8r~
collegiate organizations such,as
th 8 NMGA, and anything romotoly
connected with politics or political philosophy_ Tho only activitiGs the Bard Political : Union cannot SDonsor arc those connected
with ~artisan politics. This is
prohibi ted by tho Con~sti tution. T,\1o parties arc forming at present -- a modorate Constitutional
Union Party and a left of centor
Liberal Party. For morc information, sao Frank Dobbs or stove
Kushnor.
FAD and SSK

A dobate topic is selectod, and
Lettors to tho Editors:
8ach party of tho Union discusses
it in caucus and takes a stand.
Thon dobaters from tho differont
partios prosont tho is~ucs ' arid' rebut
Perhaps it is time to take a
thoir oppononts~ Finallythu Union
socond or two to pause ••
and
as a whole votos on tho -topic. The'
consider a problom \.'Jhich is tickfinal vote _indic2.tos no ul timato
ing off a number of Bardio.ns e Tho
j1,ldgomcnt, Etl1.d it seoms ul~likoly that- problem at hand - which is getting
any panae cas will be -elisc ovorod. But' out of hand. - is more ' aggravating
tho stud.ents (and. hOPGfully soino fac- than nlarmiI10. It seems thc~,t inul ty) involved ~Jill ho.vu learnod more diffoIrcnt clocks in the library ~
about _ the:; \\fays they and othor people coffeo shop, lunch room, etc., diffa'
think about issues Et11.d \~Jill have
from tho synchronization of tho
achiovod, through ample opportunity
bells and from oach othoro These
for di scussi.on and _ .debate 'J {-:;roator
arc the tim,s th~)t try mon' s minds
kDowlodgo of tho GffLCtivG ways to
and occasionally m~ko thorn late
-cbrnmuniCat8 ,thoir ideas.
for class. If B & G won't do it,
maybe, the mo.skcd marvol nGar
Debating is, of courso, not the
Gotho.m City -~rill!
only f 'u,netion of th e Union_
It will
undoubtodly bring guost sPGakers -S tuo..~ tt Groan
analysts, politicians, oducators -to campus,; ' s omc-co partic ipa to in
tho dobates. Other possiblo activi,tios includo: nov~-slGtt o rs, programs
over 'HXBC, COU:7f30S j __ l'l ~9~':'),Tliamontary
0

